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Sub -FIR

Sir,

In.producing.l"i.ryi ! the Four (04) arrested accused persons namely [i]Lokhnath shil [34], s/o- Lt. Kalipada shil oi Bouhuadohire, p.s- Nakashipara, Dist- r'r"aiu, liijBappa Das, [35], s/o- suhir das of Rarhalas, p.o- Do, p.s- Ramghata, Naaia [iii] Riyaj sheikh,
L45l' s/o- Rustam sheikh of Do, [iv] Habibul Rahaman, tss,l, szb- Dayabaxa siddhike ol
Baradishe, p.s- Nagasrripara, Dist- Nadia arrested, along with two Bus bearing R/No_WB 57 E 1188 & V/B ST E 1222 under arrest..

I SI Binoy Sentuary of Bagdogra T.G, siliguri Police commissionerate do hereby lodgedwritten complaint against the above noted accused person to the effect that on25.06,2027 at 16:00 hrs to_19-00 hrs I along with ASI Ralib Guha, and ASI A. Lama wereperforming traffic duty at Paribahan Nagar under P.S Maiigara, list- oarleeling in orderto restrict the excess carrying of passenger in two Bus bearing R/i,Io_ rilg s7 E1188 & wB 57 E' 1222 to curve the suffer the covid-19 and ti-e order has arreaay
been promulgated by the transport department Govt. of west sengrr vide Memo No_118/Pr. secy [TrJ dated- 26.0s20. During checking found the ,6ouu ,r*" ,..rrudperson riding in the bear with three passtnger 

"*drdirg them (Drive.j ;;ir;;;;;
order of transport department Govt. of West Bengal.

Hence they violated the said order, As such I arrest them u/s 4L cR.p.c afterinforming him about the ground of arrest. Also seized the said vehicie aufy sinlJ-uy
the witness and a copy of seizure list supplied to him under prope. ."."ipt.

Under above circumstances, it is prayed that a specific case u/s-1gs Ipc, R//wsec 51[bJ of Disaster management act-ioo! may kindly be started against the abovenamed arrested person and arrange for its inyestigation-

Name of the seized articre : Two Bus bearing R/No- wB s7 E 11gg & wB 5z E1222

Enclosed:
(1J Memo of arrest
()j seizer list
[3] Zimma Nama
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